Located at 61105 PR 406 on Treaty 3
Between Whitemouth & Elma on the Whitemouth River

5kms north off Hwy 15 or 5kms south off Hwy 44
Time: 5:00—9:00 pm
Fridays June to September

Pizza Night at Moon Gate
11’’ pies baked in Rusty, our wood-fired oven.
9” pies for smaller appetites

17

CASH ONLY

Meat Me

25

Enjoy artisan wood-fired pizza with only the best
locally sourced ingredients, some from right here
on the land. We believe in the field to fork
philosophy.

Farmer sausage, onion, mushroom, salami, green olive,
mozzarella

Tomato Basil

23

Fresh tomato, basil pesto, feta, mozzarella, arugula

Hang Loose

25

Pineapple, ham, hot peppers, mozzarella, feta

The BMP

25

Bacon, mushroom, pepperoni, green pepper, cheddar,
mozzarella

Vegetarian (seasonal)

23

Fresh tomato, red onion, red pepper, mushroom, feta,
mozzarella, arugula

Pepperoni

25

Pepperoni, hot peppers, mozzarella

Coop Du Jour

25

Oven baked chicken, red pepper, red onion,
seasonal veggies, squash puré, mozzarella

The Hot Italian

25

Hot Italian sausage, hot Italian salami, prosciutto,
mushroom, onion, mozzarella

Bison Bannock
Bannock crust, ground bison, onion, mushroom,
aged cheddar, mozzarella, fresh greens
27

Gluten Free Pizza with toppings above

28

Chicken Wings - 8 large
Salad—fresh in season with homemade dressing
Sourdough Bread
9” Frozen Pizza (variety)
Oatmeal Cookies - dozen
Hand-rolled Tortillas - 6”/8” - dozen

14
7
8
14
10
10/15

Take it home, to the lake or eat your pizza by the
river, or at a picnic table while watching the sunset by the garden. Book a pizza party during your
stay in the Guest House.

Our pizzas are made with choice ingredients,
grown and produced in Manitoba featuring
organic Manitoba flours, Archie’s Meats (Since
1932), Zinn Farms, Creek Meadows Grass-fed
Beef, Bothwell Cheese (Since 1936), Gabby’s
Gluten Free Goodies and fresh veggies from our
garden, Danny’s Market Garden, Emma’s
Garden, and Sweet Earth Gardens & Greenhouse.

Just show up or text your order.
204-340-2752
pemmicanman@gmail.com
While you’re here, experience the Whitemouth
River Valley. Jenny and Michel are your tourism
ambassadors and love sharing their passion for
country living. Moon Gate is 100% Metis owned.

@MoonGateGuestHouse

moongateguesthouse.ca

